
Medium Term 1 Plan FS1

Themes Week 1 4th Week 2 11th Week 3 18th Week 4 25th Week 5 2nd Week 6 9th Week 7 16th

(2 days)
Start on the Friday

before?

Starting
school

All about
me

Autumn

Jigsaw

Key Text

Vocab

Bumblebees, butterflies,
Rules, Routines, School,
Atrium, Team Tidy,

Family, Mother, Father, Sister,
Brother, Cousin, Family Tree,
Grandad, Grandma, step,

Mother, lost, forest, wood,
dark, feelings, scared, five
senses, night, branch,
swooped, feathers, ivy, fox,
hunt

Emotions, confused, worried,
scared, fearful, happy, loved,
mixed up, laugh, share, calm, sort

Raining, pouring, sad, grey, rainbow,
sky, high, grandad, painted,
whispers, grin, hope, kindness, love,
family, joy, tulips, jam on toast, ,
heart, leaves, sunset, autumn,
pumpkin, tigers, glow, proud, silly,
laugh, sand, spring, funny, zing,
croaking, frogs, frogspawn, trees,
peas, beans, stains, listen, birds,
fresh, new, oceans, skies, frosty,
winter, butterflies, blueberry,
ballerinas, dancing, singing, punk
rock,happy, kind, sunshine, lighting,
gloomy.

Jaguar, reflection, sighed,
lonely, play, ladybird, dots,
splotchy, snake, rockjumper,
club, badges, snake,
whispered, secretly, zebra,
join, patterns, stripes, flag,
jumping, highest, slithering,
slalom, monkey, plain, belong,
everybody, wearing, heart,
paint, paper, games, party,
friends.

Play, magic, show, “Can I play?”,
top hat, toy, rabbit, floaty, scarf,
magic wand, dropped, try, game,
audience, watch, ticket,
shopping list, cross, mean, tears,
sniffed, playhouse, hug, happy,
together, post, invitation, picked,
tap, clap, cheer.

Adult led
tasks
2 Year
olds

Make a butterfly Look at family photos, point
and name family members.
Self-Portrait

Make an owl
Retell the story with props.

Name emotions.
Take a photo showing an
emotion.

Make a physical rainbow with
objects of each colour.

Explore pattern making.
Mark making with dots

Learn friends' names.
Adults model inviting a friend
to play.

Adult led
tasks
3 Year
olds

Make a bumblebee Look at family photos, point
and name family members.
Self-Portrait.

Make an owl
Retell the story with props.

Colour Monster collage.
Draw a picture that shows
emotion.

Colour mixing
Paint a rainbow with pictures of
things that are each colour. (And
handprints?)

Make some patterns- dots,
stripes etc.
Make a badge for a friend.

Role play magicians.
Model inviting a friend to
play and draw a picture for a
friend.

Vocab
for tasks

Cut, glue, stick, spread,
paint.

Mum, dad, brother, sister,
cousin, grandma, grandad,
auntie, uncle, family, face, nose,
eyes, skin, hair, blonde, brown,
blue, green, black, mirror, me,
myself, same, different.

Owl, feathers, wings, mummy,
Sarah, Percy, Bill, tree, branch,
design, make.

Happy, sad, angry, cross, tired,
silly, calm, scared, fear, confused,
love, I am feeling… photograph,
picture, Ipad.

Red, orange, yellow, green, blue,
indigo, violet, collage, names of
objects children choose, rainbow,
rain, sun, colour.

Spot, stripes patterns,
badge, dots, make, pain,
draw, design.

“My name is…” “would you
like to play with me?”
Names of peers, magician,
abracadabra, audience,
watch, play.

Phonics
Nursery Rhymes and singing. Listening walks, noticing rhyming words in stories/ songs, some exposure to Fred talking words

Maths
Counting songs and Rhymes.



Passport to
learning

Stoke a Pet

Additional Information
2 days

Key Content


